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ADMINISTRATI ON URGES TAX BREAK FOR ELDERLY
The Admi ni s tration l a s t week unveiled its t ax reform proposals, including an i nc ome t ax
break fo the e l derly.

Under t he Admin-istra-tion plan taxpayers over 65 would ge t a Federal tax oredi t f or l oool
propeI'ty ta:J: payments over and above 5 pel' cent of t heir inaome--up t o a ma:cimwn of $500. The
credit would deaZine f or t hose wi th i ncome ovel' $lS 000 crnd z,)ould phase out at $25.. 000.
3
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El derly rent er s would get sinila r tax credi ts f or 15 per cent of t hei r rent.

The Administration also ha s proposed t ax credits for parents sending their children to
nonprofit nonpub l i c e l ementary and secondary s c ool s. Thi s propo sal is virtually identical with
a bill I introduced last J an. 3 , t he opening day of the 93rd Congr ess . It would gi v e parent s
who earn up to $18,000 a tax credit of 0 er cent for nonpublic s chool tuition--up to a limi t
of $200 Eel' chi l d . Cr edit s would d.ecline 1 for every $2 0 a f amily' s income exceeded $18,000.
The Hous e Ways and Means Committe e aPl?roved a similar bill l ate l a st year, but Congres s
adjour ne d w'i thout acti ng on i t .

t hi nk the chances f or passage of nonpubZic sohoo l tui t i on t a.r; oY'edit Zegisla-t i on this
are f air Zy goodl paY'tiauua'-Z.y s1:nce t he bi U has t he backing o f Ways and MetX'lts
Chairman Wi l bu.r Mi.l Z-s.
I
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Another Administrat ion tax reform proposal would make i t virtually impossible for the
wealthy to escape pa i ng income taxes. It would reduce to " clo se t o zero" t he numb er of we althy
i ndi v i dual s who use t ax shelt ers to avoid paying any income t ax.

The new sys t em wou Ld r epZace the. minimum income taz ena.cted in 1989 with a minimwn taxable
i ncome plan provi&ing a l.imi tation on ar tifioial account i ng Zosse s .
The Admi ni strat ion plan would require t hat everyone be taxed at normal , graduat ed r t e s on
at least one-half of his incom.e , regardless of it s s our ce .

SIMPLIFIED FORM OFFERED
The Trea sur y Department also ha s eome up wi th a new simplified t ax form, 1040-s. This f orm
i nvol v es changes that would make it easi er for millions of Eeople to fi gure out thei r income
t axes in t he fut ure.
Th e new fom wou Zd be ZoTlfler t han. t he pY'eL.ent so-caUed "shoY't f 01'm J If but; shoy·t eY' and l.ess
corrpUcated t r,an the ref{'oA.U:a:- Form 1040 . About 20 miZZiC"r7. taxpay ers c ould shift to t he run"
simple For,m 1040-S .
I f t he proposed s implified form is adopt ed, it will affect t he r egul:;..tion s c n medi cal
expenses> casualty lo sses 2 :r'eti r ement income sick pay child care expenses, t he $100 stock
dividend exclus i on, the deduction £or state gasoline taxes , and mis cellaneous deductions.

Medical expenses and casua lty losses 7.JOu Zd be "tumped t ogether and wouz.a be deductible t o
the extent -they exceeded 1 pel' aent of income . This wouZd be a much sirrpleY' caLcuZat ion. t han
the present one.
All of us who have struggl ed with the present long income tax form would really welcome a
form. that simplifies the job . Some people would come out ahead OD the deal dollar-wise, too.
Tbe proposed simplification of the tax form would cost $400 million a year.
(over)

A TAX REFORM BILL BY YEAR'S END?

The Ways and Means Conuni ttee has been holding bearings on the tax code, and Chairman Mills
has said a bill rill be an the Rouse floor by the end of this year .

I have Zong favored ta:r; reform" lil'ith emphasis on a tightening up of the code so that "the
very weaZthy cannot use ta:J; shelters to escape paying any income taz.
I am very pleased that the Administration has proposed property tax relief for the elderly
and tax relief for elderly renters , and has again endorsed tax credi. ts for parents sending their
children to nonprofit nonpublic elementary or secondary schools.

SOME GOOD NEWS

There was Bome good news in Washington last week . Treasury Secretary George Shultz
announced that t ax revenues are running higher than expected, and t his will reduce the est imated deficits or fiscal 1973 and 1974 .

Shultz figured this fiscal year's revenue win go $5 biZlion highep and thus crut the
estima'ted deficit from $24.8 biLlion to $19.8 bilUon.. Pop fisca? 1974 the increase in revenues wiZl, reduce the anticipated deficit from $12.7 billion to $5.7 bilZion, a ~p of
$7 biZZion.
Thi s assumes that total Feder a l outlays stay beneath t he ceilings 01' $250 billion set by
President Ni xon f or fiscal 1973 and $268.7 bi l i on for fiscal 1974.
My position on the spending hoZdback is that I entior e the ove-paZZ objeetive although I
may not agree with t he individua l. budget ac t ions ta"k.en. by t he President. We I71U8t hold the
line and. gua:t'd against excessive Fede"l'al spending.

HOPE FOR CONGRE SIONAL BUDGET CONTROL
I want to commend the CongreSS i onal Study Commit ee on Budget Contro for submitting
r ecommendations to cont rol Federal spending and to assure Congres sional budget respons i bility.

The committee has endorsed a series of "l'eform proposals that would require Congress to fix
an armuaZ spending ceiling, levy a Federal. i ncome ta:r; surcharge shouUl spending exceed that

limitation, and set the maximum budget
corrumttees.

aut~s

f or both appropriations and legislative

The plan would e stabl ish budget commit e s i n both houses of Congress which would be aut horized to propose at the start of each session the overall spending limitation~ a.lJ.ocat.e the
amounts to be spent for each government program , and f i x the neCel:ll;ary levels of taxes and/or
borrowing necessary to provide the revenues .
I hope the study corrmittee's recommeru1a:tions tII'e given quick consid.e"l'ation. I ha:ve been in
favoT' of this kind of COngre8sionaJ budgeting ever since the Congress fai led last yea:r to accept
"a spending cei ling .
As it is nov, the Congress appropriaces funds wi t hout any regard for what the sum total of
Federal spending may be . That is no way to conduct the people's business.

WAGE-PRICE CONTROL AUTHORITY EXTENDED
Congress last Monday extended the President's authority to control prices and wages six
hours before the old control law was due to expire--and the President signed the new legislation
into law two hours before expiration time.
The legislation extended the President's vage-price authority for 12 months, until
April 30, 1974. The vote in the House was 267 to 115. I voted for the bill.

Several. weeks ago I urged the Administration to t"ighten Phase I I I price conWoLs. Last
Wednesday, the President pLaced new controls on the nation's Zargest business firots. He orde'l'ed
some 600 aorrcpanies to give the governmen-t 30 days notice of any pI'ice ·increases that wouUl have
the effect of boosting the finn's average prices by 1.5 per cent over those pI'€fI)aiZing on
Jan. 10. The order also requires fuZZ and detaiZed repoT'ts from these companies on ccny price
increases since Jan. 10 .
I applaud this shift to tighter controls. While a fre market is healthiest for the
economy generally, inflationary pressures make it too early to move further in that direction.

# U#
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A DO- LITTLE CONGRESS
It has beeu ~0 long since I have s ent out a newsletter (four wee s ) that some of my coneti t ents have writt en me a.ski ng i f t hey have been dropped from my ma iling l i s t. I have h&.d t
explain tbat my newsletter i s devot d pr i ari l y t o a di scussion of legi latio and that the
Hous e has been doing very litt le l egislating of any conse quenc e thus f ar t his sess i on.

I am di smcryed 3 for ir..sta:nce., that the Hous has passed but a sing le apPJ'opriation" bi,U-t he one finanai7'ZIJ leg-is l ative activi ties --UJi th t he s tart of the new f iscal year l ess than £.
month away. There is ta l k about para lysi s i n the Federa l Government becaus e of Watergate 3 but
I t hink if ther e is any s lowdown i n t he. government right now if; is in the Congress . FOY'tunately .•
the pace is quiakening .
ELECTION REFORM NEEDED
Shocking abuses of the electora l process during the 1972 presidential campaign po int to a
clea-cut need f or meaningful fede r al election ref orms.

For t hat reason I have introduced House Joint ResoluU on 55.9~ /.Jhich caUs
s tudy by a nonp<ll,tisan aommission on poZitiaa l campaign reform .

J

or a 87JJeeping

Under my resolution, a l 7- member ommi ssion would conduct a broad study and come up with
specifi c l egislat i ve r ecommendations by next Dec. 1.
The commission would be authorized to:

*

Examine the cos t s and financing of fedeY'al campaigns and look into the various /JafI S
UJhich co sts aan be kept down and irrrpY'opeY' influence or i nf7.ue1'/ae-seeking t hrough
Zaz>ge aampai gn aont:Y'ihu tions can be ended.

*

Consi der l imitations on the total amounts candidates can spend, recognizing both the
votent ial for abus e and the heavy burden that high campai gn costs impose on both
parties.

* Look 'Z:nto the laws governing di scZo8U!'e of campaign fu nds and ho/.J they are

spent~

~n

and

rw/.J both those laws and their enforcement might be improved.

*

Review the tax laws as they relate to the financing of political campaigns.

*
*

Look into

'*

Considel' the estab lishment of an i ndependent Federa l Eleatiorw Comtflis sion armed UJith
enforcement powers.

*

Look i nto limitations on contributions or other aid that can be given by busines s, labor,
or profes sional organi zation s.

tf~

ques t ion of possible publi c

tundi~4

of campaigns.

Explore the pos s ibi lit y of eliminating from our campaigns violenc e and the threat of
v iolenc e; intimidation; f r auds in the casting and counting of ballot s; the making of
mis leading or malicious charges ; sabotage and espiollage and other infri ngements on
the r i ghts of pr i vacy ; and any and all other improper campaign practices.

The time ha come t o t ake a good, hard l ook at how our campai gns are f inanc ed a d conduct ed.
There is no que sti on in my mi nd that far-reach i ng changes are needed i f we are to restore the
faith of t he American peopl e in our political processes . I thi nk the first step toward doing
that would be t he establishment of the proposed nonpart i san campaign s tudy commis s ion.

HOUSE VOTES HEALTH PROGRAMS EXTENSION,
APPROVES ' CONSCIENCE ' AMENDMENT
The Rous e last Thursday voted 372 t o 1 t o extend for one year 12 health programs , includi ng
f i ve whi b the Admi nistr at ion want s to end. I voted for the bill.

Xhe programs the Administrat ion has proposed t~inating are Publ id Health TPaining~ Hill BuPton HeaUh Facilities Cons tpuction~ AUied Health Training, RegionaZ Medical Programs, and
Cormruni ty Menta]' Hea lth Centers. The others extended under the House-passed bilZ.--pr>ograms the
Administr>ation wou~ conti nue--are Hea l th Research and Development, HeaZth statis ti cs~ Migrant
Hea7,th~ Corrrpl:'ehensive Health Planni ng and Se'I'Vices, Medi cal Libt'aI'i es and Developmental,
Visabi li ties.
House Commerce Committee Chairman Harley St aggers . D-W . Va • • t old t he House he commi t tee
12 of t he programs indefinitely but ne eds the year' s extension t o
study t hem and make an informed judgment.

may not want to continue a ll
I have no assurance

t hat t he President

win

sign t he bill but I hope he does .

The bill contains what i s called a tlconscience amendment," a provision which would prohibit
a court or publi c offi cial fr cm usi ng a cutoff of Federal f unds to f orce an i ndividual or

insti tution to perform or assist i n the performance of sterili zation procedures or abort ions.

The House also ove"l'WheZmingZy approved an amendment which states that no "mztit;y" reaeiving
funds under t he Publia HeaUh Service .4ct.. -the Communit;y Mental, HeaZ-th Centers Act, or the

DevelopmentaZ Disabilities and Facilities Construc tion Aat may dA'scriminate against any
physician or other heaZth care personne l for perfo~ing or assisting in~ or refusing to perform
or assist i n:. a l,awfuZ sterilization procedure or abort ion on religious grounds or from moral
convictions .
The House further approved, 354 to 9, a ban on the use of livi ng human f etuses in medical
research .
I voted for both the conscience and fetus amendments .

VOCATIONAl, REHABILITATION COMPROMISE READIED
As I have predicted:. Congress is moving to pass a vocationaZ rehabilitation b'l:U which
be aaceptab1-e to the PZ'esident . The House Education and Labor Corrmittee last week
approved a bill, authorizing the spending of $1.:5 billion over a two-yeaI' period for vocational, "rehab." President Ni:con has twice vetoed more ambitious and more ezpeneive
proposals. The corrrnit;tee-approved bill, would authorize $660 miUion for fisaal 1974 and
$690 miZlion for fiscal 1976. I hope the House acts quiakZy on this most-needed measure.

win

DISTRICT VISITS
<listrict assistant, Gordon
Vander Till, has scheduled a series
of visits to communit·es in the
Fifth District where he will
answer questions On IllY" behalf.
Hours are fiam. 2:30 to 5 p.m . The
echedule is ~s follows: !Dwell,
June ~, Ci ty Council Room; Take
Odessa, June ll, Village Hall Council Ro01ll' Cedar SFr ' ngs. June 18,
City Hall; Rockford, June 25, City
Hall; Portland July 9 City Council oom; Sparta. July J.6, Village
Hall; and Belding, July 23 City

My"

Hall .
ICHIGAN HOT DOGS

INVUSTRI0US INTERNS -- ThMe. nOUll .i.nteJUlll pic.twLed
w.Uh me. Mve done. 6.i.n.e wolLk. .in my Wa.6Jti.ngtDn a 66.i.c.e.. flLOm
le.6.t, .they aile. Paul fGi.m, u.u.Velth.i..ty 06 M.i.cJz..4jan .6ophomoJt.e;
La.uJur. M.i..UeJl, u. 06 M• .6en.toJt..; Ja.ne.t Love.U, WM.tell.YL
M.£c1li.gan UYLi..vwUy glr:.a.dua..te f,zu.dVtt; and TheodolLe W.i..e.tke.,
WMU .6lU'1.i..olt.. Jand.it, 6JtOm SpaJt;ti:l; i:he /(u.t, 6ltom GJwnd
Ra.p-Ufl,. land, Ted and Pau.t intVtYled duJri.ng :the mon,tlt 06
May. LauIta. 6taJr..ted May 15, wil.i. n~ h J ~ 15.

other members of the Michigan congressional delegation and I have
sponsored legislation aimed at
reversing a court ruling striking
down the state 1 s bigh standards for
hot dogs, sausages and other processed meats. Last week ve urged
the House Agriculture Committee to
hold hearings on the prollosals.
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HOUSE APPRO'VES SWIFT Mn rlMUM WAGE RISE;
ENACTMENT WOULD INCREASE i NFLATIONARY PRESSURES

The House las t Wednesday approved .::;a;.. .::.swif,;;;.::::;·
::..t~=:::.....:==...ro,--",
r..;:;i..;:;s..;:;..
e in mi nimum wage r ates, a move t hat
will increase i nflat ionary pressur es i~ enacte
aw.

Before sending t he biZl to t he Se nate by a vot e of 28? to 1 3 0~ t he House rej ect ed a more
moderate bipax·tisarz 8u bst'i. tute~ 218 t o 199. I vo ed for t he substitute and agains t t he bilt
brought to the House floor by the Eduaaticm and Labor Commit t ee major-i ty . I did so beoouse I
fa:vored a more gradua l i ncrease in t he minwnun IJJage and fe lt the committee bill went too far
too fast. I also favor ed a broader' yout h differential .
The commi t t ee bill would r ai se minimtun wages rec i i t ous - -for nonfarm workers covered by
the Fair Labor Standards Act pr i or t o 1966 , frora $1 .60 t o 2 . 20 an hour i n one year ; and f or
t hose covered for t he .f i rs t time by the 1966 Amendment s, f r om $1. 60 to $2. 20 wi t hi two years .

The substitut e wou ld hav e put these increases into effect over a thzoee-year period for the
first group of luorkers;J and over a fOur'- yeal~ period f or t he second . Most covered workers- 34.7 miU,ion--are incZ.uded in t he f i rst g!'OUP. There are 10. 6 million i n t he second .
The committee bi l l would ' ncrease the mini mum for f arm workers from $1. 30 to $1 . 60 'mmediat ely , and to $2 . 20 by July 1, 1976. in bree arulual steps.
The subs-titute would have
in three steps.

l~aised

f arm wopkere to $1 . 50 immediateZy~ and t hen t o $2 by 1976/

It is t ime we i ncrea s ed OUl" minimum wage rat es but I am al so conc erned about i nf l ation.
do not believe our economy can absorb the kind of increa ses ca l led for in t he commit t ee b i l l
(H.R. 7935) wit hout inf lat i onary damage .

I

H. . 7935 vould have its s everest imp ct on retail prices and health care cost s . I t would
a ffec t 567 . 00 0 retail workers. Thi s would cost
our economy $850 milli on annually . 1~ s
increase would have t o be r ef l ect ed in t he
pri ces charged by retailers .

The'1'8

is~

fur the r

no questi an t hat !i. R. 793 5

wouZd exer t infl at ionary pressure on health
care costs.
YOUTH DIFFERENTIAL
NEEDS BROADENING

H.R. 793 5 j eopardizes youth empl oyment by providing mini mum wage di ffer ential s only fOT
fu11time student s }Jer~ormi ng par t -time work .
I suppor t ed a Republ i can
have permi tted emp Zoyers
t he age of 18 at a $1. 60
House pejeated this move

FIRST GIRL G01' HOUSE PAGE -- Ka..th~ SA.d.daU.,
17, o~ Ea.6t GJta.Yld Rap.i.ci.6 , i...6 the ~ill~ RepubUC!.lUl gild page .i.n :the U.S. HOU6 e 06 Replte6-

e.n.ta..t.ivu .

I UXt6 deU.g h:te.d to appo-Ott hVt.

cune:ndment which would
to pay Markers under
hourly rate. But the
215 to 199.

I felt t hi s dj_ffe rentiaJ. was nec essary to provi de j obs for young peoFle. especiall y young
Blacks , whose unempl oyment rat e i s far above
the national average of 5 per cent.

HOUSE ENDORSES ANTI-DRUG-ABUSE AGENCY
By a vote of 281 to 130, the House Thursday in effect endorsed the President I s plan.s to
create a new Drug Enforcement Administration within the Departmen of J usti ce .

The Damou.ratic majority on the Bouse GOvernment Operations Commi t tee had brought to the
House floor a resolution (H. ReB. 382) calLing for re,ieation of t he President 's r eo!'gani sation
plan. The House turned dmm. the resolution..
The need for centralizing drug enforcement activities in a s ingle Federal agenc y became
clear during the floor debat e. I stronglY SUppOl~ the establi s hment of t his new agen y .

In the past few years Pederal aativities aimed at stronger d:ru.g en.f oraement have inoreased
sharply. At the same time 3 the stepup in .these activities has generated serious operational
difficulties and juri8dictional aonfZiats.
To erase these difficulties and coni'licts, the President last March 28 proposed the
consolidation of the present functions of the Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs with
t hose of t he O£fice of Drug Abuse Law Enforcement, the Of_ice of National Narcoti cs I nte lligence,
and those Bureau of Customs activities invol ving drug investigations and intelligence . Drug
l aw elLforcement research currently funded by the Law Enforcement Assistance Admi nistrat ion and
other agencies also would be t ransferred to t he new agency.
Maj or responsibil ties of the new Drug Enforcement Administrat i on vill be:

*

*

*

Developing overall Federal drug law enforcement strategy and programs .

Investigating persons suspected of violating Pedemt. drug trafficki ng Zaws and t hose
aonnected wi t h illicit drugs seized at U.S. POl'ts-of-entry and internat iona l bo~ders .
Conducting all r elations

~th

drug law enforcement of ficials of forei gn governments.

* Cooperating with Sta:/;e and loaal ZcrJJ (mforeement off1.: aiaZs on joint cJ:rrug enf orcement

*

efforts .
Regulating the legal manufacture of drugs and other Federally contr o led subst ances .
APOLLO

17

FUM AVAILABLE

With aLl of the interest in space t!'avel generated by Skylab, this seems an approp:Piate time to announce that a NASA film on the ApoUo 1'1 jZight is availab Ze to public
serviC!e groups tlwough "'Y district office. This is a 16 1T17l . color film and 'las t s 28 minutes. The film is entitled "On the Shoulder Of Giants." A:tTangements f or> use of the
f ilm can be made by caUing 456-9607 .
3

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION COMPROMISE PASSED
The House last Tuesd~ passed and sent to the Senate a compromise yocat ional rehabili tati on
bill whi ch I believe will be approved by the President .
The authoriaation figupes in this biZ'L--$660 miUion for fiscat. 19'14 and $690 mi~Zion for
f isaal 19'15--represent sharp reductions from the author>izations in. the $3.4 billion biU the
President vetoed in 1972 and the $2. bil1,ion measure he vetoed ea;pUer t his year. On the other
hand~ the House biU provides annuaZ. -i-ncreases in federal support for vocational rehabi li tation.

The bill approved by t he House l.ast week is excell ent legislat i on w i ch will continue
grants to the stat es over the next two fiscal years to carry out job training programs for the
phy i cally handicapped. The Senate has Dot yet acted on ibs version but i t plans t o proceed
promptly.

BETTER WHITE HOUSE-CONGRESSIONAL RELATIONS LOOM
The President 's appointment of former defense secretary and ex- congressman Melvin Laird of
Wisconsin a.s his chief domest i c advi ser promises better rela. ions between the White House and
Congress and should prove good for the country .

The President could have made no better choice to f iU this post on the Whi t e House staff .
I served with Me l Lai rd. dLwing his 16 years in the House and found him to be knowZedgeabZ.e~
capable and aO?'lgenia l. As a member of the House Appropriations Carrmittee, he beoame keenly
aonversant with heal.th, edueation and welfaPe mcrtte:I's. He was an outstanding member of ·t he
Bouse. He also was a gz:eat aBCretaz..y of defense l directing the phaseout of our invo lvement in
Vietnam~ pl'esiding over a 1-miZlion-man aut in oU!' armed oraes~ and overseeing t he end of the
droft and the formation of an aZZ-voZunteer Amry.
Incidentally, Senate Republican Leader Hugh Scott and I now are privi l eged t o attend White
House cabinet meetings. We attended our first Buch session Last Thursday morni ng.
f)
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NEARLY 28,000 MImTER MY QUESTIONNAIRE

I received 27, TrO l"eSpOnses to my 1973 questionnaire--nearly on - third again 3S many· as
l ast year. This i s a testament t o the ke en i nterest taken by Fifth District l"'side..'lts in
nati onal issues.
To sum. up the results. those of ray c onsti tu nts responding to the questionnaL e divided
narrowly on the question of amnesty for deser tel:'s a nd dra ft-dodgers, disa pproy ed of the S preme
Court decisiOll l egali zing abortion , overwhelmingly re jected the idea of ext ending e cono i~ aid
to ort h Vietnam, heav ily fav ore r e stori ng the deat h p enalty for cer t a in crimes, favor e d
Fede a 1 ' ne ome ts..'C credits for part of the cost of s eadin c hildren to nonprofit nonpublic
e l ~ent ary a nd secondary s c hools , favored prot e ti g the r i g t of newsmen not to revea l t l e
':'dent i t y of news s ources, heavily rej e cted the u se of Hi ghway Trus t Fund monies for mass t ransi t ,
endorsed g iving t he Pre sident the power to r a i s e or 1 wer t ariffs, and s t r o g ly favo red having
Congress adopt a n annual spending ce iling eyen t t he expense of exist i ng pr o r ams .
DISTRICT SPLIT ON AMNESTY QUESTION

While only 10 per cent of the questj.onna ire r e s onde nt s favor ed uneondi ti onal 8lnnesty ,
37 per cent would grant 8lIlDesty to those draf t-dodgers and de serters wil l i ng t o s erve two or
three yea.r s in some kind of government s rvi c e.

Th.at adds up to 47 per cent for amnesty of a
opposed to amnes ty under any conditi ons.

sort~

whi Ze 49 pe!' cent of rrry pespondents were

The numbers on thi s and other questions asked of my constituents do not tota l 100 per cent
because some peoplE: did not answer certain questions. And the number s are rounded of f .
THUMBS DOWN Ot-T ABORTION RULING

Offered three choices, only 31 p er cent of my
Su preme Court :! "uling on abor tion to stand.

responde~nts

said they favor allowing the

Neax> ly haZf of t he l'espond ent s--4 5 pel" cent--want a cons titutional cunendment whiah wou Ld
ppohibi t abort 'ions in all. but ex t-peme cir CJums tances ( uch as sw·ing the mother' s U f e) ., while
18 per cent f w or a constitl1.tiona Z cunendment whiC3h wou l d r es t ore to th states the power t o
regu la1;e abortions. The combined vo te f or cons t ·:tuti o1'l.aZ conendments which It.iOtt ld Tevepse t he
Supr eme COUl,t deeisi on ·i s 63 per cent.
DISTRI CT OVEH\-lRELMI GLY R JECTS AID TO NORTH VIETN.AM

In t he Paris Peace Agreemen , the United States agreed to contribut e to the pos t war reCOTlstruct ion of North i etnam. Asked i f they agreed wit h this t r e aty provision, fully 80 per cen t.
of the Fifth District resi dent responding t o my questions sai d "no. " M ny r espondents n oted
tha North Viet nam is c on t inuing t o iolat t erms of the ceasefire-agreement.
OnLy 16 per cent endorsed t he aid-to-North-V'etnaJn agr eement . Th1: is pr e t ty conaZusive
proof that t he Fift h DisTPic t fpawns on pr oviding Nor t h Vi et nam with any economic a sistance~
a Zeast unde:r present circums t ances.

The

~inistration

has not submitted any aid proposal
(over)

0

Co gress.

DEATH PENALTY SHOULD BE RESTORED
Balloting on the question of r e stor'ng the death penalty i ndicated that Fii'th District
residents believe capital punishment is a deterrent to crime .

Nearly four out of fi-u e-- 76 per cent--voted in favor of restoy-ing the death penalty for
su(]h crimes as premeditated mu:t'der~ UJa"l'time treason~ (:17-<1 skyjacking and kidnapping which result
ii? death. Only 20 per cent Were opposed.
1~e Administration has proposed a reVlSlon of Federal criminal laws which provides for the
imposition of the death penalty under certain conditions. I have introduced that bill.

MY VOTE REFLECTS DISTRICT POSITION ON HIGHWAY FUNDS
It so happened that the House vote on the question of diverting Highway Trust Fund money
for mass transit use occurred before my questionnaire results were recorded.

I was very pleased~ therefore~ when it turned out that 67 per cent of those responding to
my questionnaire voted against using Highway Trust Fund monies for mass transit--because that
is the way I voted on the issue. Only 26 per cent favored diversion.
Incidentally, the House last Wednesday approved a $2.8 billion Department of Transportation
appropriation bill which included $980 million for mass transit. I voted for the bill. These
funds do not come out of the Highway Trust Fund, which is built up with revenue from highway
user taxes and is used for highway construction only. I firmly believe that as long as we have
killer highways like US-131 we should be using Highway Trust Fund money solely to build roads.
DISTRICT ENDORSES TAX CREDITS FOR NONPUBLIC SCHOOL TUITION
As most of my constituents know, I last January introduced a bill providing a Federal
income tax credit of up to $200 per child for parents who send their children to nonprofit
nonpublic elementary and secondary schools.
My ques t -i onnair e showed 56 per cent backing of my positiorl on t hi8
cent opposed.

legis Zation~

with 41 pel'

House Ways and Neans Committee Chairman Wilbur Mills recently stated that the omnibus tax
reform bill whi ch hi s committee will prepare will "undoubtedly" include my t ax credi t proposal.
This means my legislation wil l pass the House. I can make no predictions about what will
happen to it in the Senate.
YOUTH VOTES

~ruCH

LIKE ELDERS

As will be seen f ram the c omplete questionnaire r suI ts listed in percentages b elow,
the y oung p e ople r esponding t o my que sti onna ire (18 t hrough 20 years old ) v ot ed sub stantially the same on the questi ons as their elders except on amnesty. A majority of the
young people f avored either condit ional or unc onditio nal amnesty. The combined vote was
60 per c ent.

JERRY FORD 1973 QUESTIONNAIRE
18-20
Yr. Old

Over all
Total

18-20
Yr . Old

MULTIPLE CHOICE

Yes
1. D., you favor h.... trlg Cong ..... adopt an .... nua! spending ceiling __
e .. n if il m_.... <uHi"B .,uI1;ng progr...... ~
..
_.. ... .. 62
2. Should Cons.ut lIive Ih. P.,.... id.nl thlt po...... , to fIIi •• 0' lowi.
torilh a.l a W60P<ln In t,ad. "'80'io'iOllI wi.h olh r caun"i •• ? . .... ~

4

No

Yes

No

29

78

16

47

58

3. Congr.u n"'" arpp",pria". nearly $1 bUlion a""lIGlly for mau
Should Cong.nt, In addition, allow th" use of Highwa y TrU.1
Fund moni .. far maU ',anoil? ... ...

32

58

26

4. Should Conlin .. p .... " 10.... prohlding 'he cI .. irn..t ,ighl of new.rn ... "'"
r.v.al Ih. idan.1ty of neWl louren? ...

55

37

53

,",Mh.

'0

42

,h.

S. Do you favo, Fed ....1 'a" credits 10 d.f,ay part of
~o., of
luilion paid by po.enl, 10 ".. nc! ,h.i, childr.n ' 0 no",",oflt nonpubll<
elem.ntory and
~ndary .moob?
..
"."
"
........

48

46

,. Shollid the deolfl pltnally b. ,,~"'",d ncrti ..... aJ/y fo, lurh eri .....
III prlmeito!.d murd.,_ wonime lreo.on, a ..... ~yioclcinB and Iddn"",ph'll which .. lull in dea,h?

53

40

7. Acconling '0 Ih .... n.ly nllned pitDCOI ag'M_nt, ,h. Unit.d
5"'....... .....t 'a canhibulI 10 tJ.. p ...
.-.c<Instruclion of North
Vi.......... Do yllll all'" with fhi. p'oyi.ian?

22

,-w ....

Overall
1'otal

8. On aborflon, which do you fay""

n'

A. A con sti'utional am.n ...... to
o,ohlbi, abortion, In .,11 bu' exlreme ci,cum.'ancu. . ...
......

36

45

B. A con.'il,,'ional amendment ••
.Ioring 1o ,h .. ""'1 .. the pow •• 10
,egulaho aborti n. .

17

18

C. Allowing lba Sup •..". Cou"
d~sion on .. bon;an 10 &tand. . .

37

31

30
21

49
10

39

37

9. How do yo" f ..1 abOUI amnftty
to., duerten and drvft-dodge"?

56

41

A. I am oppos .. d to amn •..,.,. .
B. I fayo. amn • .s!y•

20

16

80

..

C. I fa"o, amn.,1y fo, ,hOl. willing 10 se.rv. two or 'h.... y _
In

10m.

~ort

of

government

,Jul y 2, 1 973

PRESIDENT ,
Loc ked for days in an impass e over U.S. poli 'Y in Cambodia. , the Pre s i dent and Congre s
last weekend reached a fair and c onstructive s olut i on to a cri s i s :~. -t uation.
01' endirzg u. S .
involvement i n Indochina and p 7.edg ed tha i: hp u)ould come to Congr ess and a ~ k .f0'!:' .speG.oif 7:0 LT'dhO'f' i. ty to cont-i.nue u.s. a.ir act"': on 1.-n Cam~ oJ1.:a i } that pl'ov e s r' ccesstZ'l'7J after'mid-Av..fTus t.

The 'impa sse ended u)hen the Pr-esident aocep t ed a l.cgal dead li,1.e 3 August 153

mil1.~.taJ.'Y

Tb Federa.l Gov ernment wa s t ott ering
t he b rink o f a fisc ~. shutdown \·rhl'"D I r e l ayed to
the RousE' t he Pr esi d e nt ' s commi t m nt C0 1C rnin Cawb o d ia . Both t he louse and th ~ Senate had
tacked bomb i nG ha l" p r ov i s ion s ' ont o a bill pro l rt ding $3. 3 billion in 3uptJI C"..me nt. a l r'l.Jlpropri at io.ls
for fi s c a l 197 3 and a res o lut i on providi ng for t he cont i nued
geocie s until
reg ul ar a.ppropria tions are a Dprov e d fo r f i s cal 197 1...

The Hous e and S enate sent the .<; uP~) ZemeJ1 t.aZ (L[--'prop:-'ia tion bi 7.. Z to the President wi th a flat:
ban on bombing in Cambodia u)l'itt~n h lto i t . Th e Prl?siden t vetoed 'hat bill l ast Wednesday" a},;.:i
that same day [Jouse Democl'o tic l eaders sought to hrxrJ c the Pl"es ident'o v eto ov el"'1'idden. The
-JouB e uphe ul the Pf'es ident ' " v eto by a vote o f' 241 to 173--35 vo ~es "'hor t of t he two-thi1'd,~
neae ·sco.'J t o ovetTid.e . Since the end-the-bornb-i r/{J for c es clea >ly di d 1".ot: have the vo i-es to ov erride Pi'ewide t i al lJ etoea on this issue 3 -i t became appa:t'en.t that compromise was the onZy
o lu tion.
FOHCED

CA~m OD IA

BO"IBING fiALT COULD HRECK INDOCHINA PEACE CTiMTe '8

In nis messs. ,e to Congress e X'n l llining his veto of :;he Second Sup lemental Appropr' a tion
Bill, the Presiden t cl arl y spe lle d out why he fell. i t would b e d isastrou for Free World
in terest s to halt the bombing in Camb od i a in s urport of governme n t f orces -L he e.
Said the

Pr~s5den t:

{.; "Ye s hou l d a U recogn i ze wha:t. the
,fuZZ irrrpaa t wouZd be i f bJe ca n a
totaZ ha lt to U. 8 . ai operations in
Ccrmbod-ia. A to ta l ha U 'W ou.ld v i r tu.ally remove Communist 'in.cent7·ve to
negotiate and MOU Z,-z thus seY'ious 7y
undereu i; Ofll.1O'i- ng dir' 'loma t i e f r t s
to achi e'o (!' a ce,Jsef1:-r>e i n Cambod ia.
I t LJOuld effectively t'e<'}el'se the
mome;'tunl t07..JCl.:t'ds lasti'YllJ peace in

Indochz>za se t 'in. mot i on l ast Jan1Aary
and 'i'e flel.Je di:n the n(Ju:r>-pal" ty C!omrmmi_que signed i n Pa'l'is on ,June 13.

CAMBODIA WAS THE TOPI C -- Pk.u"c de..n-tWl Na..ttonaf.. Sec.uJrJ.ty Adv-i.,-H!l. He..l1.1Llj Ki.1l.6 ,"n.gvr., t Jl.i./td o/r om £e.6 t , /zrzc.. evl"Uy
b/1.i . oed membeM
COl'LgJtIZ!.J-6 0)1 J'Jz.e.. CambodLal'l -6,i..nw,tio)1.

on

Slw! vl1 ludrc.
T/l OltllU

tc.nt

.to Jt.i.g rd , CUt e =

P. (J ' NciU ll[ . , HOM e

HOM e MaiolLJ t lj LeadeA

FO.IU?..i..g)1 An~a,lf'J.,

COil1in.t..U£e.

C/i.{rA,) i.maH Thoma.l ) E. MoJtgarL , K-i.M iJtg (!il, HO LIA Sp eCLI~ elL CCV1...C
A.tLt J'L t, li1 y0(J.1.~ , awi FUJ{(!..-<g n Ail(, a,(/v.'J Comm t t te e .'J l? ~1. ;D/r Rc-

pubt iCLlI1 (v,L[.u.am S. MCLiU ,i_M d .

,., " Tlle p r oposed ha lt \iOU d a l so
grave ly jeopar~i ze th a bili t y o f
the Cambodian anned f o rces t o pr event
Communis t mill tan 'victor y
ac h i eved wi t h t he a s sistanc e of out.side f o ' e s and the i 1 s t a lla t ion of
a HarlO i -contro ll ed gov e rnment ir.
Phnom Penh . "

I e lt t h e Ad.rnini s t -. a ti on s bou d be
g iven mor e time to n eg o t i ate.

PRESIDENT EXPLAINS VETO REASONS (cont 'd )
The President further noted that:
"A Communist v ictory in Cambodia, i n turn, would hreat en the f ragile balance of negotiated agreements, pol itical alignments and m: litary ca abilities upon whi c t he overall
peace in Southea.st Asia depends and on which my as sessment of t he acceptabi lity of
the Vietnam agre ents was based.

*

IIFinal.Zy~

and with even more serious global. implicat ions:) t he Zegi Zatively imposed
acceptance of he Uni t ed states to COTI1l'ITUn~s t violations f t he Pa;ris agreement and the
C'onquest of 'ambodia by ~cmmm.ist f ,rcea woul.d call into question oW> national. commitment not only to the Viet-nam settlement;; but to many otheT' settlements or agreements we
have reached or s ek to reach with othe.1' nations . A serious blow to America'8 international cped1.:bil.-ity would have been atruck--a bl"ow that 'W ould be fe U far beyond
Indochina ."
DEADLOCK ENDS QUI CKLY

Within "tWO hours of my t elephone co versation with the President in W lich he told me of his
accepting the Augu-t 1 deadline on a n end to U . S . a i r act ion over Cambod "a. t he House began
voting to throw out l egislat ion cut ti g of f all funds i lIlmediat ely for the b ombi ng of Communi st
forces in Cambodi a.

AUOWi1'J.g the Administz>ation to exert pressure on the Communiats hz Cambodia at l east unt iL
August 15 may make it possibl.e to achieve a ceasefire t here and to bring Cambodia into a genera?'
Indochina peace settlement.
I Bupported the Preside t on his issue because
f irmly beli eve i t is i n the best i nterests of the IT.S. and the Fre e ~~r la t o prevent a Communist t akeov er i n Cambodia by mi litary
.means.

CONGRESS VOTES SOCIAL SECURITY INCREASE

Same 30 million Social Securit y beneficiaries will get a 5.6 per cent increase in benefits
beginning July 3, 1974.

The House last Satu:rday approved the ine7'ease by a 327 to 9 r o l.ZcaU vote and t he Senat e
passed the Zegislation by voice vote .

Final action came after t e House Friday night rejec ted ~ by a 190 to 185 vote~ l egi slat i on
which would have made the benefits increase effective next April 1 . The House took thi s act ion
because making the rise in benefits effective in April i nstead of July would have t hrown the
Social Security Trus Fund out of bal ance and added to the fiscal 1974 defici t.
The legi s l a tion approved Saturday vight does more t han s im l y raise Social Securi ty benefits.

It also:

Raises the maximum a Socia l Seau:r>1:ty l'eaip "ent can em>n without
$2,100 a year t o $2,400, efieC'ti ve ile:tt Jan . 1.

l OBS

of benefi.t

from

Rai es t he Social Securi t y t axable age bas- to $l2,6oo next Jan . 1 to belp pay for the
new b enefits. t lms oosting the ID.aXL"num t ax in 1974 f rom $702 to $738 .

* Raises Federa l. 1JJelfaxoe guca>anteeB for the aged:) blind a:nd di sabled from

$130 -to $1 40 cr

month f oT' 8'ingZe persons and from $195 a month to $210 f oT' aoup l eB:) effeative next
Ju 7.y 1, and require t he states t o make up the di fference if t heir we lfa:t'e payments
a:t'e higher than t he. Federal gua:.t'ant ees .

*

.

Juspends for f our rna t hs--until Oct" 30, 1973--propo sed n ew social services regulati ons
for t he poor but l et s t hem go in t o effec t before tha t if the House Hays and Means
Committee a.nd the Sena t e Financ e Committ ee a.re sat isfied that the Admin istration bas
"softened" t hem.

"ON THE J OB"
I would like t o report to
93rd Congress.

YOLl

on my attendance rec ord thu s f ar in this first session of the

Through July 2 there were 323 votes and tluorum c' 11s. Of that numb er I missed 2 5, f or a
percentage score of 92 .3. MY attendance percen"tage on yea and nay v ot es was 93.4. On tluorum
calls, it was 89.6 per cen .

July 23, 1973
HOUSE PASSES FARM BILL WIT}! TARGET PRICE ESCALATOR
Af't er "Working on the legislation off and on f or two weeks and agoni zing over innUlIlerable
amendmen s, the House Thlu'sday night passed a f our- yea r omnibus farm bill that contai ns an
e ca lat or clau s e to cover f arm product i on cost inc reases. The f inal vote was 226 to 182.

The House 2'efu s ed to remove t he escalatOi.· clau.se from the bill de spite my warning t hat the
President undoubtedly woul d veto t he leg-islat'i on beaau.se of i t. On an ini tial vote on the
i8sue, the Bouse voted 240 to 174 to retain t he esoalator . A last-minute attempt to "recommit"
the b iZ ~ with i nst;ructi o7'1.8 to dPop the escalator olaus e failed, 225 to 182.
Both t .e House bill and a Senate farm measure passed earlier thi s vear set target pr" ces for
wheat, feed grains a nd cotton . These target prices are actually nr ic e ~~arantee s . The aim is to
give f armer s some pr ice i nsurance and thus give them a n incent i ve t o proQuce. However , the
Admi ni s t rati on has estimat ed t hat over the four-year life of the House f arm bill, the target
pr ices could cost the t axpayer s $9 billion. If market pl'i ~es stayed above the tar get prices,
there would be no subsidy paym nt s. But i f they fell bel ow these prices , f anner s would be paid
t he difference betwe en the market price and the arget pFi ce. The target pr ic es i n the Senate
bill ar e hi gher t han t.hose in the House bill. The Administration believes bot h are t oo bigh.

At one point in ~0n8 ideration of the House f ann bi ll, an amendment was offer ed to employ the
tm>get price concept f or j us t one yea:!' and then phas e out farm prioe suppor t s ovel' the remaining
t hree Yea.l'8 . I 8UPP01'ted t hat amendment. I f e lt t ha t when the Hous e an.d Senate oompromised over
the diff ering f arm bin s, this amendment would giv e the oonferees a wi de lati tude for a solution
I'angi ng f pom one yeaI' of support8 to the high target prices 'i.n the Senate bill. This amendment
was rejected 184 to 220.
As pas ed , the House f arm bi ll:

*

Limit s t h e amount of sub sidies that can be paid each farmer to $20 , 000; also puts a
$20, 000 limit on payments to farmers for idling their l a nd and fo rbids farmers to lease
their land or sell cotton allotments to avoid the subsidy limit. I favored this.

*

Bans the use of food stamp s by strikers under an amendment approved twice by the House-21 3 t o 203 a nd 208 t o 207 . I supported the ban.

*

Allow~

the Secretary of Agr iculture to force the Pre sident to ~ncr ea se food prices if it
appears that a pr ice freeze will cause a shortage of a particul ar f ood. I favored this.

* All ows

the Department of Labor to set regulations governing when farm workers may return
to f ields that have been sprayed with pest i c ides . I supported shifting this to the
Department of Agr ic ulture .
HOUSE LIMITS PRESIDENTIAL POWER TO WAGE UNDECLARED WARS

The Hou se l a st Wednesday night approved,
ent i al power to wage undec l ar e war s.

The Bouse measure

deC ~a:l'e 8

244 to ITO, a bill which sharply limits presid-

that the Presi dent must ho lt

any

commi tment of

u.s.

armed foroes

to combat out side the United States at the end of 120 days if Congress takes no aotion on his
move . I f avor ed r equiring Congress to take an up-or -down vote on appl'oving the troop us e but a
vot e. on this amendment f aiZed., 211 to 201.

The Pr esi dent i s cer t ai n to veto this legislation . In a telegram to me whi ch I read to the
Hous e , the Pr esi dent sa.id : " I want you t o know of my strong opposition to this measur e . I am
unalterably oppos ed to and must v et o any bill containing the dangerous and unconst i tutional restr i ctions found in Sect i ons 4 (b ) ~~d 4 (c) of this bill. However , I r ully support t he desire
of memb ers to a ssure Congress i t s proper role in national decis ions of vTar and peac e, and I
would wel come appropr i ate legi slation providing for an effec t i ve contribution by the Congress."

BILLS I HAVE SPONSORED THIS YEAR
Bi l l s and resolutions I have sponsored or cosponsored this year include legislation that
would do the f ollowing:

*

Amend the U.S. Constitution to
abort ions.

r~ store

to the states the power to prohibit or regulate

'* Allow a Federal i ncome tax lJredit of up to $200 for each child to parents sending their
chi ldren to elementary and secondary nonprofit nonpublic schools.

*

Amend the Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act so as to prevent the Food and Drug
Administration from requiring a prescription for the purchase of vitamins.

* EstabZ,'ish a Federal pr ogram to encourage tJI.e voluntary donation of pure and safe

blood~

arui set up a nationa Z registry of blood donors.

*

Requir e that all school buses be equipped with seatbelts for passengers and seat backs
suf ficiently high to prevent injury to passengers.

* 'Dipect the In terstate Commerce Commission to require that certain railroad vehicles be
equi pped with reflectors or luminous stpips on the sides so they can readily be seen
at night.

*
*

*

Extend and improve the Nation's unemployment compensation program.
Expand the authority of the National Institute of ArthX'itis~ Metabolism and Digestive

Diseases i n order to advance the national attack on diabetes.
Prov ide for the continuation of programs authorized under the Vocational Rehabilitation
Ac t. (Bill with a different number , but basically the same, passed the House June 5.)

* Reemphasize the i ntent of the House to prohibit forced busing for purposes of racial
balance.

*

Develop a comprehensive program of temporary housing, psychiatric, medical and
counseling help for runaway chi ldr en on an interstate basis.

*

Prov'i de that States may have stricter standards than the Federal Government for hot
dog s, sausages~ and other such meat products.
Still other bills I have sponsored
would accomplish the following:
Establish a nonpartisan commission
on political campaign reform.

Allow a State to use the dual signature method of making welfare
payments without losing Federal aid.
Create a National Bargaining Board
for farmers.

Provide for the continued supply of
petroleum products to independent
oil marketers.
Allow a State using equalized property valuations to take millage
rates into account in determining
how much local units of government
will receive under Revenue Sharing.

SUMMER ASSISTANCE -- The..o e. pe.op.te. .6 hown w.Uh me
a..6.6-iA:te.d my ILeguhvt m60 i n my WaMu.rtg:to rt o6'M.c.e. .tJU..6
6 ummeJt. Le.n.t to Jtig h.t, :the.y M e.: ChaJt.te..o S:tJU./uIJCUtd.a.
06 GltaJ1.d Rapld.6 who hct6 c.om p.tue.d two yea.M :towa.Jr..d a
Ph . V. ,{.n poLi.;tic.Lu .6ue.nc.e. a..t .the. U;UVeJ(..5liy
KeJz.tueJz.y; JO..6e.ph A. A. GJta.o , po.t.i...:ti..c.a..t I~ U e.rtC.e. ht6 tJr.u.C.:tOll. a..t GJw..nd Rapid.6 Ji.l.YU.olL Co.te.e.ge.; E.6:the.Jt By.te, Ke.n.t
Ci...ty Hi g h. ScAo o.t .6 eMoIL; Ma/UJ KwcJ.<.a.n 06 GJtand Rapi d.6 ,
.6 0ph.omOll.e a..;t :the UYLiVeJl.6ilJj 06 M.tc.h.iga.n; and Vavid
Pic.keJri.ng 06 Ea..6 .t GJta.rtd Rapid.6, a GIta.Y!d Ra.pid.~ ]C
glU1.du.a.:te who will. be. a. c.o.tiege. jwU.oJi. :tJU..6 6a..U .
I

on

Provide for the enforcement of child
support orders in Federal courts and
make it a crime for a father to skip
the state to avoid paying child
support.
Establish rational criteria for mandatory imposition of the death
penalty.

Assure the imposition of appropriate
penalties on persons convicted of
offenses involving heroin and morphine.

July 30, 1973

MY MOBILE OFFICE DISTRICT TOUR SET
I will be v i s i ting 19 l ocations i n t he Fifth District duri ng the August r ecess of Congress,
touring t he area i n a mobile office. This will give me an opportunity to meet f i r s t -hand wit h
my constituent s and learn of their pr oblems and concer ns .
My visits are schedu l ed for t he periods August 6-8 and August 23-September 1. At t he same
time I will be meeting with various groups and making a number of speaking appearances t hroughout the distr i ct . The compl ete schedule f or my mobil e offic e t our of t he distr ict is as
follows:

9:00 to 11:30 a.m _

Mon. , Aug. 6
Tues., Aug . 7

Wed ., Aug. 8

2:3 0 to 5: 00 p.m.
BELDING
(City Hall)

PORTLAND
( City Parking Lot
side of Kent)

LAKE ODESSA
(BraDee's Drugs parking)

ADA

LOWELL

( Ci ty Par king Lot

---(Union Bank parking lot)

on Main Street)
Thurs., Aug. 23

KENT CITY
(Township Hall)

Fri., Aug. 24

FOWLER
(Sout hwe st corner of
Second & Main )

Sat.,

MIDDLEVILLE

A1I£; .

25

(Nortneast corner of
High & Mai n)
Mon., Aug_ 27

BYRON CENTER
(B;ron Center Shopri te )

ROCKFORD
(Mai n Street by Don's
Pharmacy)

Tues., .Aug. 28

CALEDONIA
(Main Street by Lake
Avenue)

SPARTA
(Ma in Street)

Wed., Aug . 29

IONIA

SARANAC
(Front of McCarty
Advertising)

(Front of Ionia County
Bank)

Thur s., Aug. 30

CEDAR SPRINGS
(Northwest corner Ash &
Main)

STANDALE
(Plaza)

Fri., Aug . 31

COMSTOCK PARK
(Lamoreaux Drugs
parking lot)

ROGERS PLAZA
(Schensul's sign)

Sat., Sept. 1

GRANDVILLE
(City Hall parking lot)
(over)

HoaSE APP aVES ANTI-IMPOUNDMENT BILL

Still int ent on confr ontatton wi t h the ?residen t t he House l ast Wedne sday pas s ed a bill
l imit i ng the Pres i dent's power to refuse t o spend fu d ::; appropr' a ed by t he Congress. ThE: v ot e
was 254 to 164. I vot ed against the bill because a bet ter sol u t' 011 would be fo r Congre s to
es t abli sh Congres si onal budgetary control proaedures as unanimousl y recommen ed by a HouseS~late Study Commit t ee .

The measure passed by the House re~iires the President to notify Congress within 10 day
that h2 has impounded appropriated fund. Either t".e House or the Senate then could force -t he
President to spend the impounded money by disapp2'oving the impoundment '/.Vi thin 60 days.
I am most anxious that Congress get a bandle on tile problem of bow best to manage Federal
funds. The so_u tion I favor i s one whicb is r'OV pending ill the Congress--the establi s1:nnent of
a Budget Committee in both the House and he Senate with the power to keep Congress within a
budgetary ce i l i ng .

Instead of bringing t hi s Legislative Budgetary Contra Act to the floor, the Rouse Democratic Leadershi-p has al lowed it to langui sh i n t he House Rules Committee f or three months.
Rather than choose t hi s responsi ble course, the HOll e Democratic: L aders ip elected t o force
action on an anti -impoundment bi 1 which the Presi dent i s cer t ain to veto.

The Senate also has passed an anti- impoundment: bi U , a measure which would order an end t o
a Presidential impoundment of funds unless both houses oj' Cml.g-r>ess approv ed of the President's
action within 60 days .

1974; the Senate bill i s permanent l egislation . The
House bill sets a spending cei l i ng of $267.l bill i on for f"scal 1971i; the Senat e b ill, $268 bi l The House bill applies only t o fiscal

l i on.

The Pres i dent has sent Congress a

$268 .7 bi l lion budget for this fiscal year.

The House bill provides that i f the Congress exceeds the spending ceil ing set in the ant iimpoundment legisl ation the President mllst make "pro:porti~nal" cuts in a.ll programs except for
certain categories that are exempt. These include socia.l insurance payments , veterans benefits,
public assistan e maintenance grants under Title IV of the Social Security Act. food stamps,
military retirement pay, Medicaid, judicial salaries , and interest on the national debt .

Republican after Republican rose on the fZoor of the House to protest thai; the only
responsible remedy or excessive Federa l spending is the proposed Legislative Budgetary Control
Act and not the anti-impoundment legislation draf~ed by the Democrats .
Alt hough Democratic fl oor managers insi s t ed t he b i l l was nonpartisan, t he vote on final
passage ran pr-etty muc h along party lines with 218 Democrats and 36 Republican" voti ng f or i t
and 1 4 Democrat s j oining l50 Republicans in opposi.t ion to it .
Republicans mov ed to requir e di sapproval of an impoundment by both houses of Congress
bef ore it coul d be halt e but this was defeated t wice--by votes of 2 06 t o 2 0 5 and 21 2 to 208.
Republican att empt to lOi.er the spendi ng
ce "l ing t o $263 . 3 bi1lion a l so was defeated ,
206 t o 2 05 .

A

IMPOUNDMENT NOT NEW

There i s a l ong hi st ory 0 impoundment of
FederaJ. f nds by American Presidents .

I n 1941, as world war approached, Franklin D.
Rooseve l t deferred pub l ic works and highway
project s and divepted the money into defense.
I n 1949 , Harry Truman impounded money appr opri a ted by C ngress t o i ncrea.se t he number of
Ai r For c e Gr oups f rom 48 to 58.
n 1950, Truman cancelled const ructi on of t he
supercarri er U.S .S . Uni t ed St t e s .
I n 19 58, 1 9 59 and 19 60~ &light D. Eisenhower

IONIA COUffrY 4-H GROUP VISITS WASHINGTON-Fowr.;te.e..n IoniA. COWllJ 4- /1 membeJt.6 v..i..6il.ed Wa..6hhtg-ton fLe.c.entiy to a.t:t.e.n.d

a.

c.A.;(:iZeJt6h.ip .6hol! t

c.aWtu. ax ;the. Na...t.i.ona1 4- /1 C<U'LtVl. .

HeJte.:they
.6hown w.i.;th me. and 4-/1 .te.adeJth MfL. an.d AtM.
AlLthLLll.. Ra66leJt 06 Lake. Ode6.6a Rte.. 2 on .the.

i~ounded development
AEM sys t em .

fUnds

fop the Ni ke- Zeus

In 1961 , John F, Kennedy impoun ed $180 million appropr iated by Congress to s~eed development of the B-70 bomber.

alte.

.6 te~ 06 t:he.

u. S . Cap..i...toL

I n 1967 . Lyndon B. Johnson ~pounded over $5
bi l l i on from domestic and non-Viet nam pr ograms.

